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.Thi.LoeefMO Candidate lnthi3ld.Dli-
' The Butler Erraid, tho locofoco organ of Bat*

ler county, was,underits late owner, an Anti-
Lecompton_paper, but theLecomptonitce bought
it out, and it Is how a bitter Lccompton paper
anil sustains the President and the Kansas vil-
lainy throughout. Well, thia Lecompton organ
comeato us this week full of articles advocating
the election of; Thomas Williams'to Congress.
Itenters heartily into his support; and it is
plain to any ono who will look at the matter
candidly, that the Lecomptonites, hare got sat-
isfactory assurances,on national questions,other-
wise they would not Support him. But here is
belter evidence. At the head of Its editorial
columns stands the following call:
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'3IEETI&Q!
A BIAS 3 MEETING OF THE DEMOCRACY

TOL BE HELD IN| THE COURT HOUSE,
IN BUTLER, ON TUESDAY EVENING, the
28th, inst.—Coart week.' TAOS. WILLIAMS,
Esqi will address the(meeting.

Immediately following this is a list of town-
ship meetings which rpads thus:

ME=

lIS
.. .
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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!
Democratic mcetiogjs will be held at the fol-

lowing places at the following times.
[Here follow the appointments.]

Thomas. Williams, Esq., will address the Dem-
ocratic meetingon Tne sdsy night of tho Courts
as also tbo various mee lings notioed above, -to be

: held la different-parts < the county.
x

- Herd then, we fiod Mr. Williams announcedat
-Oh* leading speaker at-©enwcroliemeetings, and

treated as, in fact, tho Democratic candidate for
Congress. .The Lecompton party having thns

i adopted him and baptized him late their faith as
< weli as name, he cannot complain if hereafter
we, and the Republicans generally, treat him as
a locofoooand the adopted candidate of the lo-
cofoco party. Will any Republican be so silly
as to give himhis vote, after such developments
as the&c?
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V#*-’ Pennsylvania and Protection.
The democratic candidates for Congress

HunaghotiV this. State are generally committing
• themselves in favor of a revision of the tariff!

Yet they areldenlifiedand will act with a party,
*. the great body of which is committed against
.protection in every form, and pledged to the
policy of free trade and direct taxation. The
Washington Republic truly ssys:

' “Xhe democratic party of the free States can-
- . not; in any event, 'have morethan a mere oor-

JpptalVguard in the next House of Represent*-
; . l Th'e-utma3t lhat the party, .oaa hope for \

* •£<]« to elect enough members from thefree Btates I
7 -'tn’givo them a bare majority in the House, when j
-r added to tho entire delegation from_the South. ]

Every democratic memberfrom the South, with- i-‘out'oxoeptiou, will be opposed to ibo policy of
protection, uod in favor ot carrying out the froc*

- trade policy so strongly recommended by Air.
'' Boyce, inhis report of last session.

: Suppose tbo democrats of Pennsylvania sue-
coed in electing some eight orten protectionists

. from that State, what canthey do for protec-
- *.«ting in the gam *"*<«•»

free-trade delegation from the-South? ,'lt is
. very olear that they can do' nothing, except by
acting against* the great majority of their party,
and .with the Opposition. Who that knows the
force of party drill in Congress can trust them
to do lhis? However eincero these men may

, be in their professions, they are not the men to
carryout tho policy of.protection, while adher-
ing toa party thatstahdeina position of deadly

it.' Whdt' can a handful of prbWe-
tionists from Pennsylvania do in Congress; with
a party of ten to one opposed to the policy, and
led by. such men. os Boyce and Bouham and

. KeiUinthe House, and Jeff. Davis and Hunter
and Hammond in tho Senate 1

“If’the people of Pennsylvania desireproteo-
tion they should elect men who, in advocating

‘‘That policy, will hare some backing in the party
to which thoy belong, and hot men whose parly
assooiationsmusf, tosay theleast, tend todamptn
their atl'*T and check their exerlions In that di-
rection:-'} .
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——-tfhaio retntrlcs -areconmended.to'the earnest
" istUnliori of the people of this county. A re*

ylgion of the Tariff caDnotbeaecaredby elect-
ing toeo belonging to a party committed against
protection, no matter what professions they may
make. Burke may make, what promises he

; but his: patty ia*against him,aiidin
Congress ho woald.be powerless. 1It-would te

’“ttßfiasnnffHh .tvilllima; ho wbdfiT 'be invlsh-
mael, there—hi* hand-aganUt every- manand'

man's hand against him. The only way
v tor aid,; effectually, a change ia\the tariff
‘• .is to electiloorhead and McKnight—men' who
V yifill heWting «*A theirT party and whose.posi-

therefore; will be ah influentialand tpm-
. -maac^cgone. •• VJ: -t ;:y
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' YosrCorairr Fillt.—Th« annuli tilibitjoti i
i)f the York County Agricultarel SScietJ, will
b« heiaoo tb«6tb, libr Bth ind 911 l of OcWb
next, in the to*n of York. Ibo promiuiM O

fered on this occasion am eeryliberal, ana nil '
bo distributed without regard to locality. The
industrial interests of that section of south- j
eastern Pennsylvania will nddoubtVeilensiTe-
lyrepresented in the persons of ri&Uors and •s " i
hibitore, and a “good time generally’' rusy be I

. safely anticipated. The products of the.mag- j
nifieentfarmsof county

alone are worth taking a journey-tojiee, and on
; this occasion we are sure that no discredit will

■ be done to its well earned reputation gained in

! the peaceful pursuits of the skUfnt husbandman.

■ The grounds of this Society arebeautifully laid
jout, audits rations buildings hare been ended
jwith due regard to architectural display.; The
i fair will count Its risilors and exhibitors by
{thoasinds. v

Mu. Thomas Williams answer the
interrogatories we addressed to' hinj, nor the
additional ones putat him by. the Disputeh. Ho
darenot deny what we haTo attributed to him,
nor daro ho deny that he solicited Mr. Robert
Ashworth and" MrI Dawson; fan tbo
morning of the Republican ConTenUon, fo vote
for him in that body, as a oa“ndidate for Con-
gress. When bo haß answered,“over his own
signature, the inquiries thuß put to him, Mr.
M’Knight will answer thoso addressod tp him.

Look to tht Assessments.
Let everyRepublican look to tho assessments

In his district, and see thatVs name is on the
list This must bo soen toat'oace, ere l.t is too

late. Watch porlicularly locofooo
tors and see that they do fraudulent
assessments. They will bear an immense deal
of watching.

Tun Missuto Balloon—Com*Down—Emitt.
w—The Detroit Tribuneo( last evening (20th) says
that many rumors havo been floating about rela-
tive to the missing JEronaut Thurston haring
landed safe in Canada, but after diligent enquiry
on the Canada side, that paper stales as follows:

We haTo made carefuland extended inquiries
upon the other aide, sufficient to-justify ua in
stating that the balloon has come to the earth,
and further, that in all probability, it teas empty
From a'gentleman who was at Baptislo Creek on
Saturday afternoon* between three and four
o’clock, we learn thata largeballoon was seen
(a descend to the ground in the' vicinity of a
large tract of woods, across a wido marsh, some
ihreo miles from the station, early in the after-
noon. This fact was told him by the Station
Master, who at that time had heard nothing of
the occurrence at Adrian, os had not the gentle-
man our informant. There was, therefore, no
eagerness to furnish nows or to feed excitement
which would lead any person to exaggerate, -but
evidently the simple statement of a fact.

Tho gentleman being in haste to return to
Windsor, and knowing naught of the interest
attaching to this balloon, made no further inqui-
ries, and immediately left. Tho balloon was

as a large one, and is, thero is little
doubt, the one that.took up the ill fated Thors*
tdb, what is Ms fjtte is still wrapped In as pro-
found mystery as over. If it shall prove, as
there seems little doubt it will, tobe empty, the
fate of tho JEerooout is rendered almost! certain.
But whether it wiil ever be known for a oer-
taioty may well be questioned.

The balloon was seen at Chatham about two
o’oloek Saturday afternoon, so it was thought by
the telegraph operator. It was about as large
in appearance as a kite, and was thought to be
such until the news of this affair reached there.

Mr. Bannisterwos here thisofternoon, and has
gone on to Baptiste Creek. He is full of confi-
dence yet that his friend would be found and
alive. He thinks that the gas would so for ex-
pand that thTballoon would come down by Fri-
day, certainly, and hisopinionis that Mr. Thun-
ton was so situated thathe oould be able to hold
out. He thinks ho wiilstillfind him alivo, but
in a greatly exhausted condition.

The most intelligent accoantas tohow Thurs-
ton came to be carried off, we gel trom a state
meat made by Mr. Bannister. Tho two, Ban-
nister and Thurston, remained in the car after
it touched ground about SO minntes, the valve,
.which was foor and a half inches square at the
top of the balloon being open and the gas es-
caping. .

As it made but slow progress in escaping,
j Thurston proposed to detach the car and tarn
j the balloon down so thst ho could reach the
; valve and let the gas escape from themonth of
1 the balloon. This was done white (he men
| were holding fast to the balloon bj the cordage
whioh was being removed.

Mr. Bannister says tbe mouth of tho balloon
was open and the gas wos seen escaping. Tbe
disc of tbe valve thirteen inches in diameter
made of wood was brought to the ground and
Mr. Thurston stood upon it with bis feet, hold-
ing by his hands to the collapsed portion of the
balloon, it being Botno fifteen feet un to where
it was still distended with gas. e Mr. Bannister
was then directed to disengage the cordage en-
tirely, leaving at that moment, but Mr. Thurs-
ton and Mr. Westerman whowas present to as-
sist to hold the balloon. The balloon, now re-
lieved of alt the cordage which weighed about
50 pounds, the ear 25 pounds, ballast ICO pounds
and Mr. Bannister's weight 140 pounds, in all
375 .pounds—bounded op in an instant carrying
with' it Mr. Weetermsn to the height.of ten feet
when he let go and fell to the ground. Mr.
Thurston held to his position os be rose, slid
down so as to sit on the disc of the TaWe, with
tho collapsed balloon passing between his legs,
and his arms around it, calling to the men to
follow on, saying “it will aU be right shortly*”

Hehowever ascended rapidly taking a south-
east direction until be came a current which
seemed to carry him north-easterly. This was
doubtleee.above the current of wind that ccn*
Teyed tbem.from the city, and Mr* Bannister
thinks he mast have been at least three miles
high. They continued to watch him through a
glass nearly an hour, without perceiving .any

.decided Indications of descending. Mr. Bannis-
ter thinks that notfar from 4000 feet of gas bad
escaped when it bounded off wHh ' Mr. Thurs-
ton. It does not seem possible thathe could be
earned to the height stated and rematir so long
suspended,, if.the gas continued, to escape at
the sains; rate, : and therefore it is;to be feared
thatlhe month-became closed se .tbat it could
not escape after]the rise. ......

Thruli&o ■ X*cxdksT.—Ttco Childrenearried
off by a Saloon and supposed to be Jo*t.f*-Ourcor*

-TMpwdCTit at ihe-IHinois-Fair, - al'Centralio,
acquaints us with (he following most thrilling
occuArenoo: Mr. O.- W.’Drooks, of this City,
ad mronaut ofconsiderable'distinction, was ad*

!rerlised to makoan ascension from a spot con*

tigaous to the Fairgrounds, onFriday CTening,
after the closing exercises of the Fair. .Instead,

Axis bu boon put in ohrcolation 1among the >ow«,;of;Soing up himself, ho yieidpd to the
A. ““

:■ - ■ A, sdlicitntionnof a young man who haa:bcen trar-
farmers *** the AlleghanyAisteietthat oar canal eOingsroand with him, and
date for Congress,BobL'M’Khlgbt, haseald that practice of ballooning, end who begged 'that, as
all farmers .are dishonest and opposed to, paying. the seening was BO Hoc, ho mightbe allowed to

. "their debts. This falsehood has been traced to test theralue ofbin knowledgeby alitile exper-
.—-—. IT ,ienee. Tho youngman whose name has escaped■ *

ftp neighborhood of theCustom Hons., end .Is recollection ofourinformsnt, made the es-
patcrnlty is not a subject of doubt.' OOrßcpnb- canton in bountiful stylo, in the presence of
(lean friends oh thatside of 4be rirerhro osu- thousandsofadmiring aadwouderiug people.—

J tioned .to beware of nil such stories. They are Tho atmoiphere Was soquiet that herose eldest
', . :bht weak ■iuToution. of the enemy. Terliealiy ton; great height,and thm; when it
’ .

3
..

waa supposed -that he would "descend, (hs hri*
- falsehood has been traced (o Mr*_ toon passed iotoa current of air; whichbore it

<:.
* Robert Morrow, one of the candidates on the gradually awajlo the southeast, and finallycar*

ticket,to witi that Mr. M'Kuight is a led Uout of eight It*was said that Mi. Brooks
.

- bondholder and had Confessed,* thefaot. Mr. l»
' - ..

,
. .. ~ descend before sinking the curront ofair whioh

• MoKiugns neyer owned a railroad . bona in his bore him away from the sceno of tbs ascension.'
, . A has any one ofhis connections. More- He did not roturn until Saturday momiDg about

i-' _ receircd a cent from a roUrood daybreak, and then communicated an account
v * .i/ vn. ua 'wiiii.H.d .1,.. ofhis most thrilling experiences. The current

“ Attorney, while .Hr. Williams toa_ „|,iohbdre him olto ihe-eoutbcast ear-
-a ' / . for four or fire, andrectirednis about twenty miles before

pay, amounting to tboaaaudfl, in the proceeds of he thought of descending. Ry-means of his
E»V-> - ieityandcohnty bonds. .

' ■ , . grippUng irons the descent was made with
Vv**j.'3 ■;*>•*•,**' ■ safety and ease, and he found himself alighted

, heara farm house,.the.iuraatea of whichregard*
1 *“.Vl °rg*“'*

ed him with tho jreatest wonder and gratfioa-ftKPds In the county Maine, wo know, ; u,, balloon was made. firnMo i fence,
;:lß«grtal importance of tho present contest, and aid aftera short conrersatton with the farmer

}.* *+■'. are'ullrcto the necessity of carrying our tlekct and bia wife* they were pcituaded to make an
fc .‘ ■' ' - ! ! hurart; theyhtttndlug aeiension ofa for. hundred feet one at a lime.
[ >' .r--,v. .

; Theballoon. Toileted of all extra weight; roee
•• . :•» 1 ' Ar» JeAlyandwas easily 1 pulled, down again by

. . T: Are^. vigilante oom- oeans of theaDcior rope., Thcfarmer aml his
v jvv- £ w - mlitoewtfppolatcd andatwork * Havetbsyap- wife wsra highly plsased with their 1 trips, sud

•*? ‘ ' nafnltfi sub*eoramitte«B ift each sChooldistrict, to while expressing their gratificoliOn; ,two oribelr
they arranged smaU children, oUo fire and,thoother threeyear.

-i ».
- onug ou

. ,' 6 of ana, who had been looking on with laslonlsh-
•: ’ forconTeyduoestoptonf tho old und tho in- meis’scrambled into the iar and Sried out

finnf Haro they attended to theassessment rj me go up”—“Let me go up.’; The tero*
■’ all ihslf ▼dtors, sod id any oaut proceeded at onoe to t*gralify them, but

w; s b to be nsturtUxedT If these from somecarelesbess or accident'as he was
,

•
w “ft ® . K-.«> to -Itt ihern b« latttogtlieto upj therope sUpped/rom hU hands,SI&T-1;... things harp not A- . and the balloon shot upwards vilh Lhe.velocilj/ of a

f ; ,j . * at onfie.x 5o limeisto be lost. rocket. The frantic agony of the parents aod■ * * ;nnLreiilCT^BtlfofT Onp° tho coustornaiion of the mronaut may be itn-
, Irt rr *

*a *Tf thMB thlntrs are’properly doae, Ina minute or two tho bsUoon had
. * it-yW/;

.msio'rity b “«rely out of eight, and>. lost in the'.wsshall cleot.our.eut.iw tleksfby hmkjon y bins depths of tho sky. Nothing oould be done*-Y * ihotuiiide. '• . ... ~
H - bnUnhMtenbsokto Mr. Brooks-at Csntralla,

i
--

jp
_

ai r andoskiiis adrics. r

■* X imomllatcly'ancr.tbaßa-
j>Ourinformantloan.olhatMr. Brookscxpress-■ ln Allegheny county wtmc cd hlscplnion thatthe balloon would iremain In

uithir masna badleon need toaccum the air about anhour beforo commencing to dot'K^ 0
‘.
lt! l.!lil«™.laatlon-i®fflr>£Hca'l4,;~ 1 eoend,,and,-.while at ita grcatcctaltitude, the

': .M oor was ohildHil'WOTM probably frceio to death,:uuloSs;
■ I No snob WMv«r.f;«Wr in their frlghji; they had tljcmselrcs

‘ ’ inilhlr/ • )f'th«iltlsi«*W9l‘*rB ,!d P!' ftomti»W-i'r ;
-- t‘ „• :-

V* . '■i.J.i.;,,. br ill ihif’no homltiation ww ; Mr.'Bro4k*r?ir’TW‘iP‘l ,1,*Sf;.!>‘<>tnlng, tot
. IS,

some farther U4
'

a 'i
conversation srith'a genUeman 'who oamuXfrom';
Centralis yesterday,.who states thatthebtJloon
had been found'about bight miles frozn'thal

and the children were in the
! car,faslasleep. . This isa most unlikely cUnoue- 1

\ merit, and cannot bjj> received without somejoor- \
\ roborating information. Mr. Brooks 'says tho !

1 young wronaut’a name is Wilson.—St. Louis .
\ Democrat. 1

DUD —OnThursday at] o’clock. UAJIY W. HCGUEfI,
»*«d £i3 jeet t.

Tho funeral will proceed tu the Allegheny Cemetery from
tho rendenee of her husband, Joe. R. Itngbcs, No. 1?
Townsend street,on Saturdaymorning at 10o'clock.

Weakness or the Stomach and Indices- :
Tins.— AnrifierGrea! Curt dieted by BocrharSt Holland '
Bitters.—The wifeof Pletet De Witts, living fn ilolland
Town,Sheboygan county, Wlvconsin, suffered mueb from

of Stomach cwd Indigutirm. Sbo hod been under
o physician1# ears forsome time,bat the disease teemed tobameeTen hie skill. She purchasedtome HOLLAND BIT*TEKS atcur office, which ba» given toneto her stomach; her
appotite and strengthan returning, and we firmly believethattbUU another great enm effected by your mdelctn*.Wehavestill torecord many wonderfal.cares effected bythis remedy, but -must watt another opportunity. One
thing you conrely upon, whatws have publishedorafrom

.persons much-respected la our community,and are literal.
,J tni*-

...
. J. QUINTUS,Ed. Sheboygan, Kleuwibode, Sheboycan, Wf».

Oiimovl—Bs careful to ask for Botrhare'a Holland Bit-
ters. Tbs greatpopularlty of this medicine has Inducedmany imltatioDi, whichtho public should guard against
purchasing.

J&*Boldat slper bottle,or sixbottles torts, by thepru-
pcfetcr*,BENJ.FAOli, CO., Manufacturing Pharma-

Woodstreet, between litand 2d

Special notices.
"WALL &AJPJEIR.

"

TuO n A 9 PALHER,
No. 55 market Street,

Between Third and Fourth,
BY A RECENT CLOSING OUT SALE,

having disposedofalibis oldstock of Wall Paper, Ac., has
refitted his soles rooms with a full aud complete assort-
ment of every article in his line of basloets, oouprtsing
Gold, Velvet, Glazed and Common Wall Paper, Herders*
Decorative and Mouldings,Oaks, Ac. Alins anortmrnt cf
\2%Ctnt Riprr; Gold Bordered Shades, Glazed and nn*
OUzed Greens, Ac, Ac. :

Theattentionand inspection ofhousekeepers, desirous ofpurchasing,-andof allothers, respectfully requested-
ee24:2*dfc

POSTAjEY, NELL SON 4 CO.,
fitermfac'.Krtnof

GUN BARRELS, SOUDBOX VICES,
Cait Steel and f/araoierecf Shovels and Spades,

Boa, Bay and Manure Forks, Picks, Matlock*, <£c.
Warcheuis, No. 17 market St-*

•efßSmfo PITTSBURGH. PA

CAUTION .—Tho great success of the
America;. Tla/cA has led foreign tnaoulaclnreis not ouly
to imitate U Ingeneral appearance,bat to counterfeit It—,
even to thense ofour trade marks. Those who htve had
thegenuine Watch are not likely to be deceived If they
enbject the arllclo to a proper acrntlny when offered for
•ale. To those, however, who hate never purchased the
American Watch, and are not familiar with Its peculiar!
tics, wc would «y that they nercr need be In any doubt
whatever in regai d to it, as certificatesr/genuineneu, ►lguvd
by oaradre*.lurartabfy accompany evcVy Watch sold by
uv, and be demanded ol overy person offering theea
Watcbratot ealo.

We havo toadd that the ipnriuU.artldea are like our
Watch In appearance only, mod ore Internally ofthe moat
inferior finish,and made upon the vory same system that
has alnLlyJfaafcd the country with Witches that art nof
cnlyeKTaiousanda constant source ofexpense, but rtaßy
useless tn tV ctmerj.

Any jtfltscnwho wtihov to purchase one of onr own
Watches, will find them withour agvuts, Messrs. RKINE-
MAS A MEYRAN, nttaburgh, Pa.

APPLETON, TRACY A CO.
mr!9:ly«lawT—jnlo Waltham, Maes.
MOTUEIIS! nOTUBRSIi nOTHERSm
Don’t fail toprocure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth-

log Byrupfor CldldrtnTeething. It baa on equal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitates the processof teethingby softening the

rrdacfng ell Inflammation—will allay pain,and Is
tureto regulatethe bowels. Depeod upon It, mothers, It
will give rest to yourselves,and relief andhvallh to ynur
lufkuLs. Perfectly safe In all case*.

This valuable preparation Is tho proscription of one of
ahe mastezperlenced and skilful female Fhjaidani in New
England, and has been used with uerorfalllog succeavin
millions ofcases.

WebelleTe it the best and surest remedy lo thowotH, in
all cases ofDysentery and Dlarboee in Chtldren, whether It
arises from teething ot from any other cause.

If Ufaand health con be estimated by dollars and cents,lt
is worth its weightin gold.

MiHlonsof bottles are sold every year in the Uaitsd
States. Itliaa old and-wsU-trled remedy. -

TRIOIIONLY 26 CENTS A BOTTLE.
49-N.>ne renaineunless thefacwimlla ofCCIiTXS A PER-

KIN'S, New York, Is ou the outside wrapper.
Bold tty Druggists throughout fhe world.
DILGKO. H-REWBR,Agent t>rPittsburgh.
juteUwlyfeT -

The Groat Bullion Remedy,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE I|ILL6!
Preparedfrom • prescription of Bir James Clarke, Xf. D-

i'hytUian Cauwurdlnary to theQueen.
This well known tiedIrion te no imposition, but a sure

andsaferemedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause wl.eicrer; and etihcoicb e prrwerfnl remedy,
Ibeycuntelnnothing huri/nle-> fheron*rHnlt.>n.

TO MAHRT7.D LAPIKS It Is prenllariysuited. It •>)!,

in a ehoit time,bringon tbomonthlyperiodwithregularity.
These PiGshave never been l-nmcn tn failiehcrt the. direo

Hemson the secondpage t\f pamphlet art trellobtervei.
Torfull partialisre, geta pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N.B—sl andflpostage etampe eoclracd to any authorl

zod agent, will Isac re a bottle,containing over 01 (4its, by
return mall.

R. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO., I'UUlmrgb,wholesale agont,
and sold by qll druggists. ap3?;dfiwfcT

TllE GREATEST' MATCHMACHINE IN
mi WORLD!

A FORTUNE UADI WITH A SMALL INYISMKNT.
TUDMAS’ PATKNT MATCH MACHINE

liatliaplSjCbMpuidpwfKf Match Makar. The Machim
eoatiooiy $116;la -drirra by ha&J, and will auk* tba for*
taaaof the mAim&etnnr to a 'tfhort time.' When good
woodta to be hod readily It materiallj rwlace* the cost.

AWSevarml coouty or Machiae privilegaaare offered tor
c*la at»moderateprice. Forperticalsn call itUAZiill
COUNTING ROO>L Fifthstreet. tebdAwtcUT

Special Jkoticri.
Pormanent Office

' iJompijiflg with the urgent request of hun-
drrts cf(hair patients,
DRS. C.M.FITCH&J.W.SYKES

Have concluded toremain
pkrbasently IN PITTSBUROII,

And may consulted at tbelr ofllco,
No, I©l ponn Street,

OPPOSITE THE BT. CLAIR HOTEL.
Dotty, escept Sundays, forConammptton, Asthma, ;
Bronohltlaoud alt other Chronic Oeapislnta |
rompllcatedwith ©reaming.Pulmonary Disease, including :
Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affections of the Lirer, Pyt- !

P*P*ia, Gastritis, Femal.' Complaints, etc.
DRS. PITCH A BYEES would state hat their trealraeot

rtf Consumption <• based opon tne /jcftbar he disease ex-

ists itt(heltloodassi system at tarys, both before,n •*. during
its development in the lungs,and they thrrofoi em&loy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify tbe
UooJland atrengthen tbe system. W'ifi these, they use
MEDICINAL INH theyrslae hlglily.bot
only as Paßiatives, {havinj no Curative ejftd when used
alont,) and Invalidsare esrneatJycantioned against wasting
the precious timeofcurabilityon any treatmentbased upon
theplansible,but false idea that tbe“seat of tbedisease can
bereached in a direct msune* by Inhalation."for as before
stated, the test of fA* disease is in *•'< *ad la & teU
only in tbe lungs.

WLNo charge for convolution.
A list of qumtionswill be tent to those wishing te con-

sult us by Utter. mySMawfctfP
John C. Baker Gc Co's

GENUINE «
COD.-LIVEB OIL!!

This Medicine, prcpaxsd in the most ap-
proved manner,and bottled by ns, hesroeeirod the mo-
tion ofthe most scientific oftheModleel Prafoesion ofPhil-
edelpbleend elsewhere, who recommend Itm nperior to
enyother now manufactured.

OHto *ffle«y end importance u »remedial In cumol
OooratDption, dout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Bheama-
tlacn, end el) Scrofulousdiseases, It to nnneeeesery to etaak;
—thousands of eminentfayildansor Europe end AmWica
baHngte«ted,it» wonderful ecratlTepropertlea. JPrepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER A CO., Who!
DrnggisU, No. 1M NorthThird street, Philadelphia,
by ell Druggists throughoutthe country- feS&dt

ol jsblo

*. SolJ
Up.-30

Ministers ok the Gospel, ofall denomina-
i«, have nud WiJtan'i QUbrattd Headache JhUi as *

emedy for the general Indiiposition and dro««in»M which
m frequently attends their anlaoaa- calling, andbundred*
jfthttn hare borne voluntary teitlmony of the gmt re-

lief thaybareexperleoccd from thoaieof this medicine far
Indlgattcm, Nerrons Hcadacho and aimllar ill*. Prepared

aud told by D.L.*PAIINESTOOK * CO. Wholesale Dreg-
glitf, and proprietor!of D. L. FAHNESTOCK'S \EB\it
lUGE, No. 00, corner Wood and Fourthilrfdi, PHUbnrgh.
Sea^dreriUemeaton4ib pageo!to-day’i papor. eo2l:d*wT

3? Jk. MILY

SEVANG- MACHINES.
GROVER At BAICER’B.

The first place in public estimation is now
Jaitly accorded to the QROYER A BAKER’S MACHINE,
for family lowingfor thefollowing reaioni:

lit.—lt tiUO&B SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-

HER than any other machine.
2d.—lt make* a mam which will not RIP or RAYBL.

thoughevery third etitch 1* cat.
3d—ltaewa from ordinary ipoole, and thus all trouble

oi winding thread U avoided, while the earns Machine can
• beadaptcd,at pleasure, by a mere change of ipoole, toall

rarledee of work.
4lh.—The tame Machine rani (ilk, linen thread and com*

tnon spoolcotton, with eqnal facility.
fith.—The warn Uai.laitle a> the tno»t elastic fabric, to

that It 1«free from aU LIABILITY, to BREAK InWISn-
INQ, mONINQ or otherwi»-

6th.—Thoitltch made by thli Machine is mors BEAU-

TIFUL than any other made, oJtherbyhand or tnachtno.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT THE FIFTH STREET
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

an3fr.lydfc PITTBBUROITr PA.
8. B. & C. P. MARKLB,

Ktsmcrmu or
PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF

W R A.T* PING PAPB R .

Warehome, No. 37 Wood Streets
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Rag> bought at market price*. myljtffo

3. il. CHRISTY, M. Dm
163 Third Street, PitUluryh, Ptnna.,

Having bad the idrantagteof Eastern College# md Uu»*
pltals, ana etveral year*’. practice, offers his profeuional
nrrlcoi in 3CRGIOAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

limufsi.
R*v. W. D. Howard. I Col. Wilton McCandleM.
Jlev. D.H. A. McLean. I Hon. H. A. Weaver.
T. 11. Sill, E*q * I HomT. J.BigLam.
J. 11. Hunter. | John £L Maßor, Req.

Jacob McCollletar,Ek}. my3:lydfo

N. HOLMES ££ SONS,
nuuas w

Foreign and Domestic Billi of Eiehange,
(TERTinOATES or DEPOSIT,

SANE NOTES AND SrSCIE,
NO. »7 riTTSBURGQ, PA.

osa-CollectiuiMi ail the principalcitlea through-
nt theUnitedfAataa. 1 »p22-fcly

OOCHiiAN ex. BRO,
KAmracmaxas or 1

Iron1Railing, Inna Vaulte, Vault Doom,

Window Khatlen, Window Gnnrds, &e„
Aw*. 91 Aewnd Streetand 66 Third Street,

(Between Woodand Markot,) PITTSBURGH, PA..
lla-e cn band a variety of new Patterns, fancyand plain,
callable for ail purposes. Particular attention paid tot>
cicaingGrava Lots. Jobbingdone st short notice. mrC

um. vatosvm . ~*u. o. miKO
VANDBVBR A FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT I* AW,

SOLICITOUS 128 CHANCERY,
So. 5, S&irutl Block, Dubuque, Jew*.

J9*Cv)lMtiooa promptly made to any part of Northern
lowa,or Western Wisconsin.

WUt attend to thepurchase and Batoof Beal. Estate, ob-
tainingHoney on Ponds and Mortgages ecltlydfo

WBJYMAN d! SON,
Mannfkctorera la all Untilof

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND'

LEAF TOBACCO,
- ComerojffmithfitidStreet gad JhamondAlley,

PgIBWIBOU»PA.

PonDsflvama,and selected articles, interest-
ing and instructive. A table ofthc difference
of time between Pittsburgh and other cities of

le United States, and Canadas, &c., calcula-
ted toequal moanor clock time for the horizon

and meridian pfPittsburgh, latitude 40° 20'
So'' North,and longitude 80° Weat'of Green-

icb, or 3° West of Washington City, .and
hence is adapted to use throughout a majority

of the States without any essential difference.
eomprisiag nil tho necessary elements of a

miplute ca'endar and family almanac, ar-

ranged in the most plainand familiar manner.

Just such u work os every family should have
andkeep far frequent reference; ; It issold at

only FIVE CENTS ACOPY. It is the largest
and thebest. Sent by mail, post-paid, on re*

ceipt of two letter stamps.

BOOTBAND SHOES,
GBOaOE ALBA B£ * SOW,

No. 71 corner Wood end Fowrtlt'Btreeiei

Have justreceived their fall
Stock, comprising a completeuwrta’tof seasonable

BOOTS, BUOBSAKD BCBBKRS, :
Nearly all cfwhich baa been mado to special order and
pureasaed for ChaA.

We h*Te Jut recelrcd direct from the manufacturers,LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S
Custom road* 'Patent, French, Calfand Morocco o altera
and Roots. Also MEN’S, BOY’S ANDYOUTHS
Custom made Roota and Shock, made to wear to tba satis-
faction of the purchasers. We iutend to keep tbe bed
kinds ofShoes thatcan be foundIn either custom or sale
rooms. Merchants andotbens are roapectfnllytnrltad to
calland gamine oar stock. se2i.*dlot

BUFFALO ROBES,
By the Bale or Robe,

OEO. P. WOMATH'S,
Nos. 415 & 417ARCH St.Pun,ad'a.

N.B.—Also, & large aasortmentofLADIES
FANCY FPRB, of our own maaahctar*. 0017:£m4 •

W. & X>. RINEHART;
mwnricVDSXu as® mujuuir

All kinds ofTobacco, SnnffandClears,
HaTereceDtly takeatbe .bslldiaf No. 130 Wood itiwt,lb
atiliUoo to tbeirMAnafactarieg £iUblisbntetit,No. *3 Irwin
■tract, where they will be pleasedtorooeiva thoirfrlemli,

apCTilr.lf.

tiiaejoitxs—-ions u iotd——w.troouooca
Plttabargh Steel Works.

JONBS, BOYD CO,
Uaaakctarenof OAST STEEL; alao, SPRING, PLOW end

. A- B-STEEL; SPWNGSeod AXLES,
• Varner Rett and first StrreU, PilUbvrgh, A.

IMAO ;onn.H.— i
JJ. B. ROGrKRS Ac CO^

Ragin’. Inprored Patent Bteel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cbm<r Rea andFirst Streets. JMUburgk, ft..
JoaMytjfc* . '

STARCH FACTORY FOR SAAB.
TheRochester Starch Factory, in thorough

widcomplsle workiogonler, capablo of tnrniog oat two
tooof Starch be sold oo very term*.
TbU isa CsvoralileiopporimiUy ft<r *oy oae wiihlng to enter
intoa nfe end profitable builuev*. A good ran of. caitam
Wngalready w*lt riUblUh’ed, and repairing • compare,
lively Small capifnL Tor further iakraatiod vt

tefelrndfe : , lIRNRY 1LCOI.LTN3, No. 28 Wood »t.

PBX&AOSSFBXA.

WU. McKBE & GO.,
So.33B.Frank Bt.asul So. 33 LitUiASi

IMPORTERS.OF ,

FOREIGN I?RY GOODS*
Abe constantly receiving on consignment,

IRISHLINENS, SHIRTFRONTS, HDBJTB, Ac., In great
nriety. Alao, BRITISH GOODS, cosidftiogla pert of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVERTKRNS,
TABBT VELVETS, ALPACOAS, OASQMERSS, ITALIAN

v - - - -

,

ETNA SXOViI WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

iu*uncmsKaitotuinnimr takottot

COOKING, FABLOB ASD HEATING BIOVBB,
' Plain and Fancy GrataPronto, Ac-,. v

■WBBiMUliyum retail. i
fcandryob Allegheny fqawea north Mat

PcnoajlfAal* 'Paafcfifer Depot.
Office and :Sale*Room,
tnrlfrlydfc Ss, t V6odgUt Plttil»nrgh» Pi

DAWKB 6c CLULKY
Ilonas, Signand OrnamentalPainters,

AND QRAIfrZR 8s
Dtrnu pr**.*

Whlto LeadandZinApalnts.
Atao, ell ktoda of Pilate, Oil*, Varnlabe£ Window 01m»»

Potty,Brtiahw*Ac-,
lit ffLpd IBred.(wo door* stow Virgin AUlt-

mrllKlydta . . •

StiaSHA uuoos.
So. 27T Liberty St*, opposite7tla,

Bp PISBCB * IlOLflSli
' Loocherery day from 10to o’clock; arary enolDg
front 0 toll. / aollitf

JAN.. MoLAU
MAMoricTotee or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit, nuil Paul Oil,
Ailt;i»,fc Aoi.lW nwl 170 lbxx»id Mrtti

J.^LIATTLE
. MERCHANT T-AJLX«OXI,

No. 54 Sti Clnir Street,
(Pr.lilib'l New Oolldiog,) / ' PITTSDUIIGII, PA.
llZKfclydffl ;

~...~.r* B. WILLS*.
fimoT docguss - roaor mtu.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND «tACIICSIBTB,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Plt ta burgh, Penna

Office, So. 31 Slarket etceet.
Uanafactaro all klud#cfBte*m Bo sinesand Mill llaebln*

try; r» ll, 'p <Railroad Work, tteam. Boilersand SheetIron
Jobbingand Repairing done on shortnotice. mTZfitlydltf

m. e,lgillbbpik
Buutristr,

- • Extracts Teeth with oat pain,' by an entibb-
tT*sir Anaesthetic ajentapplled to the teeth and jams
only. Teeth from one tofoil setts laaortsdoa lha varitws
metallic Uses. Us also Inserts teeth on entire i’orceha'n
bate with cubttnnougnat, whlthInbeauty, cleanlinessand
durability cannot(all to plfasa. Call and sxanitns spec!*
mesa.

ta.offlcsNo.6l fnorth stmt, below Market, (second
story,) PHtsbargh. J«7:lydfo

bAMCDL GJBA.Y
MERCHANT TAILOB,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
prrrsßOßon, PENNA,

is prepared to furnish, his customers tad
buyers generally, with the latest and moat fashionable
styles ofSpriog and Ssaraar Qoods oferery tarlely, which
he wlli'make opto order to the entire satisfaction uf.those
who may favor thetasrllh tbdrpatronage. ap2fcdfc

”

P&YN&,: SIBSBIiL & CO.,
Mimaractaama or. •

Cooking*. Parlor, and Hinting
stoves,

Qretee, Front*, Fenders, etc.,
". ADdMahQfactnrunof tha Celebrated

CAjprTAl-
1 . SO'. 93(i ÜBBllTr BTBXBT.
JyiaJydfc riTTSBUBOn, PA.

MITCBBZiZi, HBRHON & CO.,
-i-.'v • •-■A>crACtvsns or

Gooldua. Parlor and Hestinj

STOVES,
Brate Fronts, FenileniJCooking lliißgMr.t*.

10* Ltbfrtjr Hti,Pl'tt»burgh,Pa.
mr22foly ...

*GKO. H. ANBUIUI
JVo. 181 Mint) Strut, PitUtargh, Pa.,

■ Mamrraomn ax® wbaoui pjuub ut
, Kwy Vsrletybf

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATIIEH
ASm Uaiitr, Si-tiU, }[aracia, F'met and

Country Calf Skitu, . ■
Sole Leather. Carriage Ollolotbs,Ace.

AHofablcb willI* fnnilihedottboloaou Cub Plleet.
WAWTKD.-B*..
.KXpmVNGJE. ,

SIOUT BILLS DRAWN BV
DUNCAN, SHEHMAN A CO., •

ON THB UNION BANK, 1M>Nt>ON,: ‘IN 'BUUB0, ONB
POUND HTKHI.I.IO AND UPWAttpS. ‘ ‘ ■

Alio.tllUob tbopHocipN, elite* ondtowiii of Setae*,
SalgtUin, Nolle,J, O«rm»oj, Ml«lJ otbw Kuropen

ojffilynb lupboro,ITooA 110001.00,000ofSblbt
PITTSBOROa BAt* aaCXORI

X>.* O. HJB BBS T.
Cornir Liberty and Head Btreeta,

pjTT3Btmam rA ,$l,OOO Heward for tiny Medicine that will
excel PRATTA DtfTCttER'R MAUIO 011a, the only liidba
Svbedynow *6Id for /thnmat'm, Nekroigia,
To6ikaeh4, Point#U& ftet*(>r /tick, tipraini, JiruUa, Vera

»r*
table remedy dl acornrrd that• wflf set npda Item eon Ilm
berth®Jdate, Tbctuindiof persona hat* Wen cured of
UweecomaUlotaTiy UUaoewdiMorery. AHArolnnwd to
drelt e trill. PrlnapU offlce vlffi4 Wwbloytou etrmt,
Brooklyn. N.T. Porile by DIL OKO. 11. KKYHBR, No
ltd Woodatnot, nod J. P.FLEMING, Allegheny,

SlgnUute ofPratt * tiattbfir on the wrapi«r, And name
Mown la thtMile.

... ..

- . npll'dawP

... Manufacturer of all Undo of light Bags
mlubio Ibr Ortlo, Nu.ir, Moo', Bookebo.l,o*ll,U.outod
Orocwi*' oie,|irlntoa lo out tod 01>rropri,l0 duljoi to
order.*

AconstantropplyofftasmUtao Jags-onhand, and Grain
Bagsfofhlro. - •

1 ■JJ2^co" M,OWIU*,),lßlb4Uflklo'

•' ItßlNitV 11. OOliljUlß, •
.— Foiwurdlng and Comtal*»lon Meroh«nt,

1)«. J. lidsrarniß’s o«mbhat«i> OTOifiOii and wuomsaM rtXuniin '/
:Bmxu, Air tbsTsirr Arid A|i«, U bMAotl All edo- rniftrtun
aryrtrtr lb. -Wl Awl b..l tE«teonW tA.j«.l lit U"“"l,,fSasl'(Bli7 ’
tb» miorctm, tin- nil tlbnart. t lh« ilfl-A MlonvTlii! AH.I ......... .*!** J?"iZ.!!,7rSSjL ,.iat .
vfoi«Bt fcttidn of ttifctfrmdfaldUcMtfemoften faMf li**; , "7* 7*Tf*_ ■ ~ .r.teuuibjUli*dmuf tUU rclikbla rnmtdjr; Th#RJtlll ROAD CIPJIRB COMPAN*•

*iidtU*o&J*rffitfnuiifdpoi*«**l» w«U bmmti *o ....5 (
• to £brittt .Mw.■ , . ■• i, ttavrtiir urtltw litjbiw.' TboM afao «fettr* a Iboroiixli . - 9KttUim9M*9 • ■'•■!■ ‘\ ■ •■’>'• <•iionu ««iuu-u.u» iw RAUiROi j} ninnm j

ppg^^sseaßaCT*

jito ahbftttsrattt(o. !

i MISER’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

4 MINER’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

4 MINER'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

4 MINER’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

4 MINER'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

NO. 1 FOR 1859.

NO. I FOR 1859,

NO. 1 FOR 1859,

NO. 1 FOR 1859,
NO. 1 FOR 1859,

CALCULATED AND EDITED,

CALCULATED AND EDITED,

CALCULATED AND EDITED,
CALCULATED AND EDITED,
CALCULATED AND EDITED,

SANFORD C. HILL,

SANFORD C. HILL,
SANFORD C. HILL,
SANFORD C.'HILL,
SANF ObJd 0. HI LL,

S )LD By
SDLD BY

SpLD BY

BbLD BY
SOLD BY

ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE,
ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE,
ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

OKI GIN A L RECEIPTS,
ORIGINAL RECEIPTS,
ORIGINAL RECEIPTS,

ORIGINAL RECEIPTS,
ORIGINAL RECEIPTS,

ANECDOTES,

ANECDOTES,

ANECDOTES,

ANECDOTES,

-ANECDOTES.

Term dajs of the various Courtsin Western

o uT-

CARRIAGE ffIAISUFACTORT
AND

EASTERN* REPOSITORY
JOSEPH WHITE

Has just received aTcoul
!US REPOSITORY, situated near

Two Mile Kuo, between Pittsburgh and Lawtencorille, a•pleadld and general assortment of Carriages, Boggles.
Sulkies,de. His arrangeuenU are neb'that he Is con-stantly receiYlngnewand secondhandTrhkl«S,*ad thepub-
He may rely onaiwajsfltidinga goodstock on band. Soalsomanateemres toorder,onabort notice, Carriax-g,Baades,
sadall pertaining tetbe boMeeu. With %teenyean
practical experience lb tbit btuineer, and bis wellkeofro
facilities, be Hatters himself that he offers great Induce,
meets to purchaser*. • ;

Tbe ritsbUshment is locatedon theran te ofthe Excelsior
Omnibus Lioo of Coaches,. ptsUog tbodoor erery fifteen
minute*. . se3C2td*ltwF

N'EWNAIL PLATE FEEDER.—Sher-
wooj*l Patent:£elt-Aetlng Mail PlateFeeder for Kan

Machinery. ThU Itnproromeht does away with the neeee-
slty of a man or boy to at toad each machine. One hand
can attend tour machines* and each machine will cat more
null* withtble feeder attached, than can bedone bythose fed
by .hand, earing threehtodaont or tbQr,mating the nails
more j-rrfeet, saltistfod by a screw, and can be hin at a
greaterspeed. It la veryelmpla and not liable toget on toforder,aud ceo'lw applied toany machine now in nae at'
comparatively a small coat. It iawarrantedto workper foci
or no pay. A machine withthUfeederat taebed canbe seenla operation at tho Pairof the American'lnsUlate, Crystal
palace, New York. BJghU and Feeders for ealeby the
proprietor, D. W. aUSLBY,

{To. 137 Nassau fit. New York.

gELUNQOF! Oar stock of cbotco
GROCERIES,

SUGARS, AO.!
U offerod. at gratly

reiaeod ratca, wbolmleand null todots oat*
“CITY TSAHOUBK” ;

U 2 emitbSdd Street
fpO-LET—That storeroom, comer ofWood
X Plwt(tract*, occupied by Robert J. Oarwm, u ailqporoatoie. Ptwrealon gtranon the flntofOctobet.—lwl 1 n. rr.ufAN,

- • ! Nd.MFfflhatraK.
. ailia faxe r7"SPRAIN 3 "will leave every fifteen minute*.
X' f™®®» A. P.lt, (except a abort iatarraliatnoon,) between Smlthflelditmtand the Pair Ground* da**ito|! yfeiSt *f*Mr*'V^- • “. J.STBVPAItT.»2*dlw . Ticket AgoatPcnbvkll.

SWEEI POTATOES—BOsks m6re of those
an* Jertey Sharerotatore, rac’dand for ute at No.M6

ninertyatteou wM KIDDLE. WIHT3 A.OO.
bble ft, eah EggBrec'd dnd for sale

JLi at No. 18ft Liberty etreet, KtPDLE, WIRTB ACO. :

GUM NIPPLES—2 gross superior Gum
Nipple* rac’d thU day by JO3.PLBMtNQ,

CurnerDUmondand Market at*.

A ROMATIO CAGHOUS.—An excellent
XXL'articU fof perfuming the' breath. 3 rn*a rac’d thla
d»r&y-, jos-fCshino.
*•2* \ - l • ’ ■ corner Diamond and Market at.

TV/TEENFUN-+Three gross ofHobVsgenuJ.IXin*Mw-rPuq Skinpowder, alao, Sgrate ofMeea Pan
JWl*rac'd by* ' JOS. PLEMTNO’O,- .

tea* V conmr Diamond and Marketat.

PALM SOAP—A large. supply of para
Palm Soap;alao, a ganuine lot ofCaetUebospt rac’dby
, • JOS. PLKMINO’B, 1 , .

wUi -.i:-' ;• corner Diamondand Market eta.

SOUNEOK’SJPOLMONIC SYRUP—I have
received « Urge eupply ofUtU&xeallent cough medicine

*!»>» Urgeauppiy dfScbnecVec*lebri>tedB*a*we«dlbnlc.
ae3f JO:*. FLEMINQ, cor Diamond A Myfrttet

CLAKKBFEMALE PILLS—I 2 gross of
them celebrated PiUv'racM by JOS PLBUING.

e*2A- "•- t , 'OOtpot Diamond and Market at.
LKQANT Velvet and Cloth Clonks jqst
opened; alao,Shawlaand DrmOoodc.raav •; • 0. HANSON LOVBt No.74Uatketet
<L AA SEED—hD/busheUrec'dandforsale

M’BAMBA ASJKR, No.l2*alrt.
*I}NAMELLED OIL ■ CLOTIiS-p-por car-sTlrlago trimming,menafikotnrvd ei»? dack, drilling and
muilio, ofdlfiertnlwidth*,for aale low by

eeSA .’. J.AILFintLIPS. No.at and23 St. Pairit. =

OIL CLOTH CLOTHING—Of allfcnda for
aaU atMo. 2ttand S 8 St. Pair etreet. : <•>,»' ~ ,

/VCTCWWrcSVEttfi-lO Feetwide'and;
\J *O7 leoftUi rvqnlfsd,fortbmUecn»cfc(o«t *hoo»*?sj*nrt .28Ft. Oltiis*tr«»t..

X&*KWUHWtawt »>«»| fct _»a
_

r. '

Iron City Commercial College,
..

PftfsfarpA, Pa.—Okaritrtd 1855.
800 sttutsaxi Airiaaivo, jab. 1858.

NOW the largest aod most thorough Com-
nerdal School oftbeUnlted States. Y<w"g men

prepared toractual daUea oftha CountingBoom.
J. C. Sans,A. M., Protof Book-keeping and Bctauce of

Accounts.
ArlttunetU and Oonuserdal

;Calcnlation. -

V. A. Bmneuad T. O.Jmin, Teaehenof Book
Ka*ptng.

A. Covin andW. A. Ham, Proft.ofPenmanship. -
- BINQLB AKPPOUBLEHNTBY- BOOK-&BHPINQ,

• fliiTiUn nnTjiliriTtmmifnffmifarai
OOUUKBOIAL AHItHMETIC—BAPIDBUttNIOS

WRITINQ—DkTECnRO OOUNTKIJCIT MONEY
—MKBOANTIt*

LAW, an tangbt; and ail other subjects naoemry
fir ilin sin ra—>inTltinrnTHtt»*"™*<—ftpytfrrl troil-
neeamtn. .... •

12 PREMIUMS.Prawnanthe premtamsla fltttluigh fin-tha put three
rears, also fai th* Emtenr an* Wcstsnr ClUes, for bast
Writing, r;,v.

•
vacatioo—Urns anUml*M—Harlow atplsarore—Graduates ■wilted In obtaining

situation*—Tuition.for fan OommtreUl Coons, $35,00
Average time 8 to 12weeks—Board, s2£o per week—Sts-Uooerj.ieLOQ—Entire coetT|«V»to *70,00. .

.sons reeamd atbaU'pnce.Por Card—Circular—Specimens of BosTneaa and Oraa-Mental Writing—lnclose two stamps, and addwaa
*Q* ' P.W» JENKINS, Pittsburgh, patina. '

Sagarin store andQ for Mlo by stli ~,
, . .b3u>BXNBOK*CO.

SYRUP—40 bbla Syrups in aforeand for
uitbr , ml* -,.

*

R, ROBIRBOH *OO. .

N« Oi5 Molasses in
*cd for wjg |>y.;;a• ; ; . ,■ R.-HOBIHBON,

E ICE—ICtea fresh Rico jaatreo'dand for
■Xbr- wU: : E.BOBiaaOH * Oft

BDXTER.—000 foa. fresh table Batter re-06lfwJ«od iornWbj EIBDLS. WIBTB k CO.,
-»u : /... Wo, lSyUbtrty «tmt
QTONK WATER PlPE—Rec'dand for sale
4Jby -x v»tg HBSHt H.OOLLIHB.
jptHBBSB.—SO boxes Creepy Cheege. pi*ra
V/ qrulitjrf ««tTDd udfaruje toy '

ItIPDLS. WIRTB A 00.
VTANILLA ROPE—-Fall 1assortment of
LuL Manilla Hop* on bud udfat kale byMIS .v, JONESk COOLKY, No.HI, Water «tmt.

PITCH AND cOAKUM-rSOO bales best
N»ry Oakum;36 fcbl* Pitob on bud tod Jotml* ty

wlB -, JONES* OOOLEY, No. Mt, TT*Ur «tw(.

GOODS-
BURCnriEtf) * CO- hm Juit ofenw* • *m^***s*

•lock <rfCBEaS and STAPLE Good*, to which tb*j Inw
«p*cLU kltanticn of perciuMtf,»inortk ***» corner oMIh
andlUrfcttitrmt*. ' *ea)

EEATILKRS—lOOOIbs in ttoreand fir sail
tw ’ BOBKET WCKCT,

' ~ Trout rtfwt, war Wood.
rvr^Rfi—ft cankgpuraPotaah instore am
lbr*4lolow todo**co«i*nß»«L JL.DIOKir,

.-r ■ : •- rFrontwrWood.
T7BATHEKS —150 IbjchoicoGooeeFeather*
X" rtc#lveil »Ei} £or nl*»t lib Liberty

w3O i. ■ ..■ r BIPM.I, WlRiak CO, -

EaOS—2 ■ bblsfresh Eggs jratrcc’dand
tcgoUby ;. - : ■ ji.RUingO!< * 00.

eOPFBE—150 bags pnmo Kio Coffee r»
frlthn .Utor«d.tT ■-i H.'ROBnreOg t CO.,

/innn YD3 ■ green and sdpp oil
■!.« afuimi-a.

/TtKEESE—IOO boxcsE*u& Creamfor Cut-
• •■• :>mamTu.oou.nn.- I

ilciiUS—.l6o bbls fresh lime Tec'll #nd tori'l
MiOf^UX^^blrNo.'s: !wv*iM'aai\rcn!»Vj m» SHBTKOSumil, |

-V.%-‘~Vr -i.taf»vv-v^3£r^-

g j#oc ffrtnt.
TRIOR RE - :

A BTOSK ONMARKET STREET.'
ad2s:lmd •'V A.W.GAZ2AIL

FOR RENT—A three story Dwelling
Hone* on Fifthstreet, (No. 100,) eontalninfTiJjgL

rooms, beside wsab boose, with One brlek -Stablean!
carriageLooseattached. TLia Lease is ssppUcdvith hot
and cold water, bath, gse, le_and being ina central loca-
tion is admirably adapted to the wants of a profeeriona)
man, and will be rented fora term ofyean to a food tan-
ant. For fnrthar particulars enquireof■ tart* ■ •■

- • '» ~; - ALEXANDER NINO.

TO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling
withalimodern Improvements— 4orrent lowton com

1 tenant Jal4 HITCHCOCK, McORBABT A 00.

TO-LET—The upper story of Dr. Irish's
new building, No. 54 Bt, Clair street, containing roar

rooms-—one 50 by SO. Water and Gas In tbs rooms.
IngartsofDr. IRIBU, In thsbufldlog. »2Srilw

FARM FOR SALE.—A small Farm con-
taining 2* ***> of land, all under cultivation, with

Dwelling Hones, containing 13 room*. Thereis a good
1 vein otOo«lowtbepremisea,andabankiooperation, vfth-
' in 4 miles of the city, on SquirrelHUI, Peebles township,
:adjoining landsof the late Hon. WalterForward, andearn-
; maadisg Use finest view in this region. Forfnrtber par-
tial]are enquire of L. J. FLIHIKG,

ee4:lmd* 1 • on the premleee.

AMILY HORSE FOJi SALE.—A hand-
eome Roar. aJx yearsold: apacer under tha saddle and.

;a trotter Inharass;is perfectly sale for a lady or cHiid to
iride or drive;will not scareat tbs locomotive, mmtwy or
any eUy oxdtement; will stand without being hitched, and
1s warranted perfectly sound; to be epU only for went of

; use. EdadreattbsSCovewarehouseof' ;
,

f flag T. J. QBAIQ 4 CO.+ 131 Wood St. .

FOR SALE—Tonsores of land, four milw
from Allegheny city, on the Perrjsvill* plank road:

improvement* good; new farm boats, with agood well of
waterat the door; new fremo stable, and a run ofwater
throughtheback part oftbelot—will be sold at a bargain.

Also, four lots inEsst Liberty;*) by 130 feet each, will
be voidlow. Apply to GKO. W.BUNN, south side or Ohio
■tract, ad door weetof the Diamond, Allegheny city, [telfl

Valuable City Property iot Sale.
npHAT Tory desirable lot on Water Street
X and Bedonbt Alley, DexUoJchnTrwfn 4Boas, being
ISOfreton Water and Front streets, and 160 deep along the
Alley.
Itwill be sold together or Inloteol 20 or 31 foet each.
For terms,(which will be made easyas to payment,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH A CO-,
mridtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Fubilo Bale In Bewickley Borough.

THE undersigned will offer ac. public eale
on thepremises, InSewlekley Borouch, on Satnr-

day,3St& Inst.,at 1 O’caoek, P.N., a good
prams Dwelling Basis, of/seven 1rooms, whh
seven acre* of ground, on which are A Stable, Spring of
Water, Cistern, two hundred young Apple Tries, other
fruit trees, Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Ac. Jt Is an ex-
cellent situationfor a Vineyard, with • south east aspect.

Also,atwo-story BRICK DWELLING of four rooms and
cellar,-witha small lot, Inthecentre ofthe borough.

Terms off ■»!•—-One-third cash, and the balance tn
twoannual peymontswith Interest. >.

se3Lfitd J-R- 3ABBISON.

FOR SALE OK LEASE, a lok on Fourth
street, between SmJthfleld and Cherry Alley,loo feet

front by 85 deep.
A Lot on Third street,near Smlthfield, l4ofeet frost by88

feet deep. .
NncTH Wajo—The square bounded by Butler, WDktns

and Oairoll streets and Sproce alley. 64 feet front by 120
deep, nearly oppualte to Pennock AHart's Foundry.

The square bounded by Smallman, Wilkins andOaml
streets sad Sprue*alley, 284 foet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Butler streets, adjoining tbs
Allegheny ValleyRailroad Station, fortycontiguousLota,
each 24 foet front by 120foet deep. T

Eightacre* of groundln Reser?* township,part of out
Lot 225,between the New Brightonnod andfillldale Dem-
• SixtyLctji inAllegheny C9ty, Third Ward, between East
LaneaadOwctnutstreet. - ! ■ATract ofLand InWestmoreland County, bn the jPhila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles tom Itftrobe—7oacrselD' chlti-
vatton ofrick bottom BOOacres. -

ATract ofLend neatLUonler, Westmoreland county, of
876acres. ' • WILLIAM'H. DARLINGTON,

mvlfcdlf 186 Third street, above Bmlthfleld.
Ohio Land for Bala.

THE snbsoriber offers for sale section ten,
township12, rang* 10,Blark eoonty, Ohio, eomsionly

known as “Bowman’s Section." containing 640 acne. ItIs
situated three miles west of Massillon, on the- BUte Bead
leading to Wooster, end withinabout two miles of thepltte-
burgh, Ft. Wayneand Chicago Railroad. The tooth, east
end north-east quarters are partly cleared and Improved ■

the remainder te covered with superior timber—and the
whole is well watered by springe and running efiiuniii
This section la consideredthe finest body of land In the
county. It willbe sold .undivided or inquarters to nit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest tn realestate a
betteropportunity Is rarely offered. '

J. B. BWKITZB&,
ocgfodawtfT , No. 1014th stmt. Pittsburgh.

33fnlabelpf)ia gUbritteements*
AUT . TRAPES. ISOS

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE.

DBESS O-OOID©,
' OF'NEWEST STYLES.

SHAWLS,
IN BTEBY VABIEZY.

MERINOS, OoBURGS, MUSLIN DELAINES.
- VELVETS, SILKS, ALPACAS, GINGHAMS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERK3, SATINETS, VE3TINO3.
FLANNELS,PEIKTS,BLBACIXED ANDBROWN GOODS,

with a comptete line of
BHBROIDEBIEB,

And other styles of Gooda'adaptedtd

1 FIBST CLASS TRADE.
AU ofwhichare offend for sale, cheep,

W- O-- CSEHXCK & CO.,
438 asvkit dfe 433 flevcliant BC.,

. au27:eo42m . . ' PHILADELPHIA.

SrLK.—Sewiog aud l'ringo Silke, Tram.
Organise -Embroidery and SpunBilks, ofall •colors

constantly ou handand -foreels by. the mannfectnrm at
-the lowest market rates; . . JLHOOLEY 4 SON,
• Jqlftgmdaod . : , • : Budaoc Alley, Philadelphia.

WM. BRICE & CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 6 SOUTH WATIR BXRERT.
! PHILADELPHIA.

WogWe prompt'«odp*rtieiilirattention to the sale of
Batter, I*rd, Cheese, Eg«,Gr»«b sod DriedPratts, Clotat
isd TtmotlifHtcdi, Wool, le.

Oar extviulT»t>a*lneucoii]K«iloQs la this line of trad*
*B*blo ai todtapoeeofthe isrgeetqosntltiesofthese goods.

Advances msiM oo goods or billsof lading. We rwMct*
fqlljsolldt joot consignments; »el:t&flu

CANDLE MOUZIDB,
VtfARRANTEDto.be of the heat metal, all
»f‘ tize* tad pemrni,muratetmd tad fcratU by

JOHN OALYKBLVT,
No. 805 JUo Strtet,PhflodelpbU-

ttfng Company, Jn the cityerpfcta&l!* “i-22525.vtheelhoroctober,<s3ofolock.»TyrsS<l*iWEDNESDA
prorWrai P«ttsaaa«i or
tfonofcorporstfcms IbrMining* lug «heforme
poes" of Slxsctßs and pur
government ofmidanodatfoa, aafidSrfiuZr*!'1 .** ***

othertnuineesaatneyraopexly come .THO3.BAKRWKIL, W.EAflargy»M«teg
ao.HUSSBV, THOiMjamr*n. CHILDS, BDWABDBA^rseJlrftd "

_ Allegheny Bridge Cesipe^y,':,.'
ITS* Instalment Notice.—ln purstu&os

s Beeotutton of the PnesflMt end nanagen of u, lDompaay forerreting a bridge over the Alkgbenv Htw Iomelts Pitteborab, in the county of Allegheny, the ear- :
ood Instalmentof Five DoUsnpershare, on the new Capi- j
lal Stock of the Company,will be pajabla to the Trommel
on the 20th day of Octobernext.

ss3fc2awlmd WM. BOBBBUBO, Trseenrer. ;

Orrtcs or tax Pmsscsoa ins Dostox Mmn Otx,i '<-[

PimiUXQB, Bept,n, 1888. /
irs» Noticj.—Tho Stockholdore of the Pitts-

burghami Boston Mining Company are herehyno.
tlSed that aspecial meeting will bebrid at the offlae efthe
Company, Inthe city of Pittsburgh,on WEDNESDAY, the
6th day of October,at 3o’clock, P.BL, to erfnafcbr4b»sub'
Jectofbrgßnlzlnganaddlttoealeoapany.vtth S Tfosrto a
morerapid dmtopmmt ofth*fraxt«n*itsminingtsrritmy, ,
By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.

; eelSaitd THOS. M. HOWB, Bweetary. -v
rrg* UnionPBATERMBEtiNas.-!—Then mett-'f

tngs are held dally in (he Booms bTIhC Young,Men’s Chrietima ■ Association,atA M, and-6 P.M, '
contlcnisg for three-fonrthaof an hour. Allpersoes are:
cordially invitedto attend. Ladles are aflbetkmitaty tort-'t”n2BsfP,eMßt* 05^w minvtti. ifnalmgtr-

: . fe CSaanta.
; ao.°oo W Oats. ;

nnunoocK, vcbbery aoou,
Second and 161 FirstBfo.

»031 NO.60, carnet Wood and Fawrth

OOL WANTED.—Ilne highw»t
pries paid for Wool, by S. iumuaa

JelS • •• ' • I • •••

WOOL! WOOLU—loo,ooolba.Woolwant-
ed •tfclgbtttciabjprteMby -

HITCHCOCK, McGRBSRY * CO.,
]2l6ieoedißdUlfroßtiti.JaZtaUwtfT

IBl*wattonaU r

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL
. • ' { ■• FOR YOUNG XADIifl.The MISSIS. OARPINTIKR will rmiu the duties of ...

theirSchool, on MONDAY, Septsmber-13tb, it their ml-
"

deuce,No.1307 florae* street, Philadelphia. • ••)■.

jßew*ncei>—Hoa.Wn.F. Joamo* and W. ILDtXrr.
Pfetabnrgb;Aia. W. Diomr, JSsq., firm of Jag. W. Brown *
Opt Philadelphia. , . ' . jaflAiinil

Perm Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
Theensuing term willcommence on TUISDAY; Slit

Inst. A limitednumberof pupil* step -obtain admUaioo.
Tense for Toitloo and Stationery,$22 per aeetion oftwcni t
two weeks. J.M.BMTW,Principal.

CLEMENT TETEDODX, nnnmmgßfi
XuL to the public tbat he bee taken op hisraldence hi
Pittsburgh,and [j nowprepared to give lesson* in Focal
Musle. : "•

For term* and furthsrparticulars apply, to JohaU. Mel*
lor. Usale Store, No, 81 wood itmL . . a030;46w

Suction Sate;
P. M. DAYISi Anotloneer.
Joouserdal gales Rooms, No. M Fifth Street.

Mortgage construction bonds
At Auction—On Tuesdayeralng,Sept 28thi at7U

o’clock, at the Commercial Salts Booms, No. 64ytfth at-
will besold, two" Coupon serenper cent Mortgage Con*struetiob Bonds, lsened by P.r. W. A O.B; B.Co. for one
thousanddollars ea-Ji, Interest payable la -Hew Fork In
July and January. sc33 P.M. DAVIB,And.

R P H A N S . COURT—ADJOURNED
SALE OP RBALESTATE IN 80UTXZ PTXZBBUBGH.

—OnTuesday evening, September28tb, Jat 7 M o'clock, at
the commercial salesrooms, No. 54'Fifth street, will be•old, by order ofB. Biddle XsgV administrator of
0* 0. Gregg, dee*d, will be sold—

Three talnable lots of ground sitnata hi Booth Pitta*
bnrgh, being marked and nnmberad 88,83 and 90 in the
plan of ssld borough.

Berealots ©fgroood la the plan oflota laid out by heire
ofBrwr,in the borough of Birmingham,vix: Not. 91* 93
and 93,Laring Michatract of 2i feeton Canon street,end
extending back 100 feet toan allay. Noe.177 and 178,bar-
log each afrontot24 feet an Washington atmt, and ax*
tendingback 100 feet to Walnut alley. Noe. 208 a&dZIS,

, each baringa front of 2* feet on Washington«tra*t and ax*
tending back 100 feet to Bpruce alley.

Title indisputable. Tertaa cash. P. ll« DAVIS, Anet.

STOCK P.,Et. W. A O. R. R. 4T PIITJ.TI
a*n»,tnlotetoenitpnrcbaaare,by ~ <

apl . P.fa. DAVIS, 6*Fifthet.
ACSTIH LOOMIS k CO., BerehaßtV Kieluii. ,M-

STOCK SALES BX AUSTIN MOMIB A
00- AT-TUB MEBOnANTP. BXOBIBfiBXfXBT

THUBSDAY EVKMLVO.—Bank; Bridgeand
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Ertata eoid at paUio tale
at the Merchants* Exchange by '■••••»>"

AOTfWxooinsk 00.
Statm. DrafU and Loans on Real.Jhtata:negotiated on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIB A 00*
eeSl Stock NoteBrokns. 62 Fourthft.

DHY 0O 0338
AT

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
No. 74 ttarkst Street,

BBTWBBH FODIUII &THBBT AND TOE DIAMOND,
PITTSBVSQB,

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.
The subscriber baa just retornfdfroaPhiladelphia,Nsw

Fork, Boston, end soma of the Maanfketsringtowns 4n tbe
New EnglandBtdt*s, so as to geta portion or oorDOMRS-
TlO GOODS dlrrot from the maanfretnrers, tad nn one
prolit in receiving them In UiU way. Onrstock-of'FOß*
SIGN GOODS has neter betnaa ; -;. ': -

- '

SRBBB GOOODff:
VERY EICTI DRESS SILKS, toruin Black
VERY RICH DRESS SILKS. FlftM/Btripoduifemate.
THEY BIOS SILK HOSES.BIack tod Color*!.' 'J
VERY RICH ALL'WOOLUOOd DELAIHfI. . :: V.
VERY RlQn KOHHHOUB DMLAIKB.
VERY RICH COTTON AN D WOOL HOUR DE LAIRS*

i FRENCH MERINOS '

COB C" R a ; s ,

ThbLn •lock. mtbofUy, And
BETTER HOODS FOR THE PRIOE,
■ trah
OANBB FOUSD IN ANY OTHER HOUSE WEST O7

Tfl* MODHYAIHS,
hatdwwo ’ k'&.i

BOTTGUIT A.T AXTOTION^
IN

*

LARGE QUANTITIES ATLOW^RIQKS,
AXD TTtl BX U-6UB AT AT*lT -

SMALLADVANCE ON EASTERN COST,
BH!AWLB ASTd oLOASS,

Ofaullrulj n»*r didgu*,' nek M th« '
SHAWLS. :

Andtniny'othar. V •

NO7ILTIES IN SHAWLS ANDCLOAKS*
W« mrer h*re bcea AM* to offer to Istga and' varied

stockfofall klada of fIILAWLB and CLOAKS.

wore1
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLOUNCINGS,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS,ETC.
MOU«|NIO GOODS:

BLAOK DEBS* GOODS, SHAWLS, GRAFS VEIL
OOLLARS, GLOVES ' • >

■ ; AND

EVERYOTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE
.

...
.. or • •■ ■ ■

moimmum good*.

DOMESTIC AID ITAPDB QOdDli
BLmAOHBPAKDPSBtBACHffDUPBLIRfI,

TICKINGS,
CHECKB .

GINGHAMS, •
PRINTS, \v

KENTUCKY JEANS,
TWEEDS,

SATUtETTS.
OASSIMERES, CLOTHS, }

Ant arayotiier artfcla-iiaßalty kept ioa r-
WELL ASSOBTED STOCK OF: GOODS.

*' Ab niuyof thaabove goods Imtabaeabouktftwatt*
HAHOTAOTOABSeadAI AtJOTIOIf OASB,
wearetMUad tonlllbea aa LOW AB xittfCAJrß*
nmcnAEKDur Ainror »a» wholesaw
ta the Battendtfca.. Inshort, irebare petar beeaaw to
offer aularge tad attractive a stork toaor snsKtotu caato
manand the publicge&erinj.

HEW GOODS REGEITED DAILt. ■«, ■:
O. BinOlLOTE,

Toratrl;Toosf, SUnnwo4 !*>»'•»

•sdßßMb«r% :

Ko-NiUttKET STRUT,
PrPWBUBOIJ.PiMlfclmdlw T

Offthtr ! w» • ' "*v W.W.WAU.4CII.
•fTTRyTING f Soper

Baas|.^iSSfflSßtSßft
«d wd &r ash tb* BWlotmjWarrimMtf, .

' W. tHAYEN, . •
•■»••••" • OofßTftu.

SCHOOL AND LOO SLATES OF/ALL
.

_ Coratr Mariwma8«co6<l Bt».

Deeds and mortgages, printed
mJtenl.liT W. 8. UAYEH,Job Print*

le| **° Mo..a,B>.M»ntiipk.«aL

/"CRANBERRIES.—IO bbla choice MkbinnV/Oraabarilaamain!and dr lalaat US Utmtjattaal.
-- MOBIAWiaM^OD.

I^QQS.—15 bbla Erwh.Egsi recoivcd on<|
Jforaalaalisouijailjamat. .

a*3o RIPPLK.-WtBTO * CO. :

TIMOTHY. SEED.—sobtia prime TCmolbrJfttirautTid aad for aala at 111 Übartyatnat.
—*> BTfrlttg,wiitta 100.

BUTTER—*100 lbs fresh TableBatti
and fcr aala atUi ttnti.ma: ■ ■■■■ ridhw.wmti

BUTTER— 18 lugspruao LawrcTana's. UalUr, to itaraand tutaala byw»l JQim fl/nro » on, I
s3tiA\vls~ AINDDIIK!jS_ 0150lD.nitaty *t)la and quality, a Ufy* acbtapar than thty tabt* (atiadlnflia rtlr.r ‘«tj ; ■ o. lUHtom/iti.

bblTitah Eusrw’ij2jat US Litany it. - . ’Sl^ll.lt,


